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ANSNERS AND SOLUTIONS 
CONSONANT-CHARACTERIZED WORDS by Alan Frank 
1. hoppers hyperopes para phs perhaps presha pe prophase prophesy 
sapphire shipper 2. catwalk 3. housewifely wishful 4. mechanic 
5. doughnut hindgut toughened 6. aeronautical antiulcer calutron 
carnality central certainly cilantro clarinet colorant contrail con­
trol electioneer electron interlace laceration nitro1ic recently reel­
ection reinoculate relocation relucent tolerance ulceration 7. corn­
cob 8. waistline wintles 9. cormlike lockram mackerel mickler 
10. mandarin monandry remanned undermine 11. cyn icism econ­
omics 12. nobelman (or nobelmen) 13. meg il ph phlegm ph legmy 
14. camphor champer morphic 15. agentries angriest argents a rgo­
nauts astringe entourages estragon estrange estraying estrogen gan­
ister gantries garnets gastrin gauntries generates generosity geni·­
tors genitures gentries gerents grainiest granites grantees grants 
gratins greatens greenest greeniest grunts guarantees guaranties 
gurnets gyniatries gyrations igniters ignitors inaugurates ingrates 
integers intrigues negaters negators orangiest organist originates 
outgrins outrais1ng outranges outrings outsoaring oystering rangiest 
ratings reagents reesting regents reignites reseating resting riga­
tonis roast1ng rogations roosting rousting runagates rusting ser­
geant seriating signatory signature sortieing sorting staring steer­
ing stereoing stinger stingier stingray stonng storying strange 
strang straying string stringy strong stroying strung sturgeon su­
turing tanagers teenagers tongers tourings trigons trogons young­
ster 16. bureaucracy 17. hyacinth 18. peacekeeper 19. liveli­
hood 20. millennia 21. tenpenny 22. hazelnut 
COLLOQUY 
The anagram phrase is 1NTERCOASTAL AL TERCAT IONS. 
AN OL YMP lC QUIZ. 1984 STYLE by Da rryl Franc is 
First column: chemotropically, complimentarily, compulsatorily, com­
pulsoril y, cyclopism, epi tomica II y, impreca torily, rna lacoph il y, meg­
ascopically, micropylar, microstylospore, mycetophiItd 
Second column: mycetoph ilous, mycophenol ic, mycoph 11 ic, myopIa s­
mic, optometrica lly, polemically, polyaemic, polyarcnism, polychas­
ium, polychotomies, polychroism/polyorchism, polychromasic 
Third column: polychromatic, polychromatise, polychromatlst. poly­
cnromies, polychromine, polychromism, polyclimax, polycratism, 
polycythaemic, polydemic, polydemonistlc, polydynamic 
Fourth column: polyemic, pol ygl utam ic, polyhem ic, polymetameric, 
polymetoch ic, polymetric, polymicrotome, polymict, polymixic, poly­
oecism. polyoicism, polyphemic 
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Fifth column: polyprisma tic, polysemic, polyspermic, polystroma ':ic, 
polysystemic, Polytrichetum, prediplomacy, pyrochemica I, pyrochem­
ica lly, pyrometrica 1, spa smod ica 11 y, thermoscopica lly 
ANOTHER CHARADE CROSSWORD by Ernst Theimer 
ACROSS 3. debasement (on arisen earth at '" on a ride, debasement 
near that) 9. onager (feature: direct orations", featured iron age 
restorations) 10. exile (save == sex 1 leave) 12. utter (G.l. venoms 
== given out terms) 13. uniform (merger man == Muni, former German) 
15. needed (weak kit or ::: weak-kneed editor) 17. etagere (jar sit 
sun wanted Jet age rears its unwanted) 19. Eire (that in globs=0 
terse vend inner sin == their eating lobster seven dinners in) 20. 
chorused (ship sat animal though ships at anchor use dim al­
though) 22. rotators (aft it chasm all == Afro, tat or stitch a small) 
24. rani (cat a man ahead to he a den counter", catamaran in 
a head-to-head encou nter) 25. predate (do mow, ill - fl u - shade 
event he's lightest domo will flush a deep red at even the slight­=0 
est) 30. aSsume (are cashew assure tops::: areca, she was sure 
to pass umes) 31. readies (theatre wed == the area die strewed) 
32. serin (so fat hogs::: sofa those rings) 33. antes (the mandolin 
ever = them andante soli never) 34. talent (use full of type desire 
= useful lofty pedestal entire) 35. intertwine (war, muffs = winter, 
twin earmuffs) 
DOWN 1. counterpart (shortened = short encoun ter parted) 2. inter­
ior (is pen ton at rip top or tug all as twig in all yearned == 
1 spent on a trip to Portugal last winter 1 originally earned) 3. 
dates (who sec and it rode = whose candidate strode) 4. beret (bras 
hit a liana, burned brash ltalian abbe returned) 5. senator 
(chop, I done = chosen a torpid one) 6. exit (schism is taken = 
sex itch is mistaken) 7. elopes (film in gel and so ran to me what 
= filming elands or antelope somewhat) 8. Nero (called = Cane rol­
led) 11. impedimenta (Roman cellist = romance limped, 1, mentalist) 
14. figures (standard, Swedish all own own a sty == standards, 
we disfig u re shallow, now nasty) 16. dreaded (Shep or Ed overwork, 
son the Moslem had janitor. 1 also fall, kind son = She pored over 
works on the Moslem hadj and read editorials of all kinds on) 18. 
renaming (box in gale = boxing arena mi.ngle) 21. hottest (oft hear 
row. She sing anew == of the arrows he shot, testing a new) 23. 
tenant (there. Cent lyre writhe. Matthew el at tended == the recent­
ly-rewritten anthem at the well-attended) 26. assai (no to new how­
ling not one who was sailing) 27. puree (a real limit, her = 
are all impure, either) 28. mean (west. Ward see ki.ng, fad for 
tune westward, seeking fame and fortune) 29. tier (regreased 
= regret 1 erased) 
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